University of Puget Sound Staff Senate
Agenda for September 9, 2020, 12:20pm
Via Zoom

I. Call to Order and Welcome
This is a formal meeting of the Staff Senate, governed by the rules set forth in the by-laws. Senators and Representatives should be recognized by the Chair and may yield time to Guests. Votes will be by voice unless otherwise called for in accordance with the by-laws.

II. Consideration of Minutes from May 20, 2020

III. Questions of Officer, Committee, and Representative Reports
Reports are presented in writing prior to each meeting. Questions or clarifications from Senators and Representatives may be posed, but must be recognized by the Chair and limited to two minutes. Senators may yield time to guests.

IV. Old Business—Business, old and new, contains action items for senate to vote on. Voting and discussions are governed by the by-laws.
- Continued service until election

V. New Business
- Elections
- Bylaws review

VI. Other Business

VII. Announcements (open forum)—This time is open for Senators, Representatives, and guests to share announcements or feedback. Please wait to be recognized by the Chair and limit to two minutes.

VIII. Adjournment